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Abstract 
In 2006, the Sugar Yield Decline Joint Venture (SYDJV) proposed a farming system that 
included a legume fallow to maximise cane productivity (Garside and Bell 2006). By 2018, 
56% of sugarcane growers grow fallow crops (results of 2017 SRA growers survey). Soil 
health improvement and nitrogen supply from the fallow crop residues were the main 
benefits highlighted by the SYDJV. However, the potential additional benefit of cover crops 
as a weed control mechanism was not studied, and could be a driver for further adoption. 
Here we present the findings of field trials investigating the weed control potential of several 
cover crops and blends adapted to different cane farming systems.  

Two preliminary replicated split plot trials were implemented in fallow blocks in Far North 
Queensland in 2013. Treatments compared Ebony cowpea (Vigna unguiculata), Rongai 
lablab (Dolichos lablab), a blend of cowpea-lablab (50/50, W/W), a blend of cowpea-lablab-
Jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis) (40/20/20) and a blend of cowpea-lablab-Shirohie millet 
(Echinochloa esculenta) (40/40/20). Each treatment was tested at two sowing rates (70 and 
140 kg.ha-1) and managed with and without herbicides. Weed coverage assessments 
indicated that the best cover crops to reduce weed coverage were cowpea alone, cowpea-
lablab and cowpea-lablab-millet. They all maintained the weed coverage below 8%. The high 
sowing rate increased the speed of cover crop establishment and decreased the amount of 
weeds by up to three fold compared to the standard sowing rate, making the use of herbicide 
unnecessary at that rate.  

From these findings, two replicated split plot trials were established in 2014 that compared 
cowpea, cowpea-lablab (50/50) and cowpea-lablab-millet (40/40/20) planted at 140 kg.ha-1 
without herbicides versus a bare fallow treatment. Each treatment was tested in no till, zonal 
till and full tillage systems. 

Cowpea and cowpea-lablab-millet were the best weed control options in the three tillage 
systems and maintained weeds below 20% weed coverage, provided that the cover crops 
were sown before weed germination in the minimum tillage systems. In one trial, extreme 
wet conditions (400 mm rain in ten days) were more challenging for the establishment of 
Rongai lablab compared to Ebony cowpea, especially in the full till system, and the weeds 
took advantage (up to 32% weed coverage in cowpea-lablab treatment versus 15% in 
cowpea alone). The blend of cowpea-lablab-millet performed well in all farming systems 
(except in waterlogged conditions) and maintained the weed coverage below 3%. The early 
germinating millet outcompeted the weeds in the early stages after sowing, while the 
legumes emerged a few weeks later. Bare soil fallow was also an effective management 
alternative when the weeds were controlled on time before seeding. Bare fallows require 
multiple herbicide applications, which are prone to contaminate watercourses, or multiple 
tillage operations, which increase the risk of erosion.  

The trials highlighted that fallow crops can be optimised for weed control in sugarcane 
fallows. More fallow crop blends need to be investigated for their weed control properties 
and performance in other sugarcane districts. 
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